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Height of Fasliion-and.Elogaae&-

1a rmlinillmMn Illys J;cci1iufii7i
Choice liltio of

Write ten Suits!
TOR LADIES AND MISSES.

An alttnotlve dhplny of Children'
t I. tie Unn nml Pique, Olngliain and
Ciinibrlc Suits (all Ulan), nrtd

BOYS' WHITE PIQUE SUITS I

(Si em 3 to 0 V ci ft rn.)

full line op

TRAVELING WRAPS
lln Light-weig- ht Cloth and Mohair.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

SBATON PERRY;
(Bucccssot to Perry & Brother),

HAS MADE "OIIKAT RFPITCTIOXS" IN THE
'llH'Lr!OFCKuTAIN8l'l'.lNnANI8UMMUl

jmhM fabrics, in order to close
lllhM OUT AT ONCE.

KlhCllhSWIliE PRINTED INDIA SILKS
ATtl.tOllMKR rUICE. 81.25.

1 OUI81NK8ILKS AND CHECKED SUIIA1I3
nt 7fc nnrt II, reduced from SI and $1 i!V

8ri'ciAi.iiAr.nAiNs",iN hiriped and
cm ckhjsu.mmi'u silks atwc.

"MXRKED DOWN PRICKS ON EUrtROI-Dl-llF-

INDIV AND PRINTED
CHINA

MVH.TIL8INCAMFI.'8HUIl,ETAMINE,
CANVAS. AND BATISTE R0UL8 AT 'RE-3)- 1

CKl) l'ftlCl T'
"8FFCIAL OFrKRISO" OF FINEST QUAL-IT-Y

DBMJ LLELAINES. Ill BLACK. CREAM.
. RAY. NAVY Ar,pi!EUK, t 81 W, reduced

ft
WtKAT I,Y REDUCFD TRICES" on BLACK

IlKOl'ADKDSlI.KOtlENADINK.'S.
All. M'llINO AND SUMMER WUAP3 AT

iVtMPLKTK 810CK ntr.NCIUnd BIIITI3II
V 1IITE (.001)8, lromlJVotn 31 per) arJ.

AII.TIinDESIltAllLEOTyiJa IN INDIA
CRINKI.F.S1 ROM 12Ktoo.

(1F.NUI NE CALCUTTA RhERflUCKEIlB.
1MM1.N8E8TOCK0FTIIB FINEST 1UAL-I- T

Of PLAIN AND FAMJV FRENCH SAT-I- I
IN ' ONr INhD STYLES."..

"FXCU'SIVK NOVELTIES," IN ANDKR-f-ON'- S

TOTni 7KPIIiLH.
rilOK'E DESlONb" IN PRINTED LINE

I AW NS nt 25c per yard
iWFLAIN FIGTURhS AND COltRECT PRICES.

BEATON PEltRI,
PERRY BCILDINO,

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, CORNER 9m ST.
ESTABLISHED 1513.

LOOSE COVERS

Cut' and Made to Order.

Full Lino of

Halting, Refrigerators, and Baby Car-

riages at Lowest Prices,

AT

W. H. HOEKE'S,
CARPET AHD FURHITURS

WABEROOMS.

London Bazar,
715 Markot Spaco.

Great Bargain Week!
Revolution pricos in our

Infants' and Children's
Dross Department. Wo aro
offering for ono wook only
the ontiro stock of Infants'
and Children's Drosses at
net manufacturer's prices.
It pays you to ascertain
pricos, as you will nothave
such an opportunity again.

Call Early to AtoIiI Hush.

MILLINERY:
We can show you the most lc

shapes in fine Milan, Braid,
Leghorn, and Fancy Pearl Straw
Hats, all colors, trimmed and

at the lowest prices.
Largo Assortments la

FLOWERS,
TIPS,

PLUMES;
RIBBONS,

LAOES,
SILKS.

Crepo do Cliono Veilings.
Hosiery,

laeo Capes,
Embroideries,

Cdrsols.
lluchiiics, Gloves, Fans, Ladles'

Shawls, Parasols.
Oriental Laces,

Swiss Embroideries.

London Bazar
715 MARKET SPACE.

DON'T YOU FORGET
That we are. here with a great
stock of Sample Suit; ot Men's,
Boys', and Children's Clothing.
We sell good clothing less than
you have to pay for common
ones. Elegant Pants, worth $s
for ?4; $3 ones for $t; Children's
Suits reduced from Id and $j
to 3.00; the best 35 cent
Children's Pants in America;
Shirt Waist 25 cents. Do you
want to save money,? Do you
want clothingor Men.for Boys,
for Children? If you do, visit the
great sale of 'Sample Suits and
all kinds of Men's, B6ys', and
Children's Clothing, al.924 7th
st. N. W. bet. I and Mass. avc.,
one.doorDclowi Burdette's Dry
Goods House.

TOTTT'TT'CJ Instant relief.. Final cureJLJLJJJIJQ in 10 days, and never ro- -

THE BMALIi XIIINOB.OB, A DAY.

In nnd About the
Cltr UrleOr rut.

Tooth filling rriode pslnlcssibyi thoAite of
cocaine by 8. T. Matan, dentist. 213 Four-an-

a liair itrcct northwest.
"lion. v TnEE.''6iMlnthlrcei.. Room, and

bond, tJO.

Itobcrt Porter Drowlti g Ooimmiir's celebrated
ieimarnblnct bceron dralight' archarlcso.

Brill e, mi D street northwest.
Lndlrr, wo ImTo only a tow pairs of thoso

Stylish Brown (loat Edfon.Tlei loft. Mrs. W.
ll.Itlcta, 717 Slat tot Space.

Subscriptions for the establishment of A Kith
houso for newsboys will bo received by M. 0,Fmcry.jho president of tho Soeund National
Bank.

Tlio amount cleared by tho Klrmn for tho
benefit or tbe National Homeopathic. Hospital
was W.UOO, Tho expenditures agfregatod

3,tXXi. 0
Tlioialarmrom bos SntU'lo'cloolcjSaU

ntdor night wai fop the burning of tho bake
hoiKonml stable of Chrl5 Camper. lJ37J9erepth
atiicl, Damage, fA; fullr Inturoil.

CustareA. I'ratbcrand WmJl Sholbntwo
policemen who wcro discharged rrom tho forco
without trial, have each entered' suit fttalii't
tho I)lttlct to rccocr 3,2 for aalarr claimed
to bo duo them.

BenlamlnJI, Keller, Henry.0. Wagnsr, and
John I Iteld, aa trustees, have fllod acorUfl.
calo of-t- lncorporntlortT)f tho Evangelical
Lutheran Church, or Ucorgeton n, D. C for a
period of ICO) cars.

Alex, Dyer, a colored man llrlns In Ocorgo.
toin. got It Into bis head Saturday night that
he ought to wtiln somebody. He used his wife,
Eliza, as n whipping post, and artcr ho was
donosf lib her sho had hlmnrrntcd.

Albert Connors, working at Whcallcy Bros.'
planing mill. Water street (IcorjetoWu, had
two of his llngenum tho right Imnd eansht In
tho machinery Saturday nftcrnoon, Tho lingers
wero amputated at Prbvldtnto Hospital.)

f) A Dtddcnls flnlshlgg un houses Not. CJ),
Ml, nnd on D street aouthncst. During thopatlwiek thletcs entered tho houses and car-
ried away f 101 worth of mnterlal, such as
shutters, locks, bolts, door knobs, sash, weights,
Act

Tho following tnarrlago llccnsos haro been
lnoed John 11 Crane; of' Anno Arundel
county, Md., and Nollle I., Dunn, of New York
city; it. N. l'ackardrand Anna I Richards,
Imth ot Baltimore, Md.; Albert. Stewart, of
Falls City, l'a:, and Anna B. Uregory, or St,
Petersburg, Pn,

ChiefJutUcoCarUcrlaslR&tu rdaydlscliargod
Leon Gcnesto from nil rcspomlblUty under a
rcdulilttoni from Virginia, whero ho was
wantetl to answer tho chargo of the laroouyr
a coat from Norfolk. None of tho Vlrglnl i au-
thorities aDpcarodjind ho ground was shown
lorholdliijftbtf man,

St. Patrick's Total Abstinence Soclctr held IU
regulars meeting last night at Carroll Instltuta
Hall,. There was n fair ntOmlanc. Addrouas
uirerinado b) Mossra.F. MeNerhanoy and P.
A. Byrnr, and an exceptionally good cnlor'
talnmcnt glrcn.

.
Two ball games at Capitol Park

MoNTsrtttiAT'a llrno fruit Juice, wbolcsalo
and retail, Elpbouio YOubgs Company.

.
lodge aiaetlnca

Tho following lodge. mrt toiUtht at tho
places named I

I. O O. F. Beacon. No, IS, Odd Fellows'
Hall.Excchlori No. 17,0dd Fellows' Hall, llarw
mony, No, o. Llghth street ball, East Washing-
ton: Union, No. 11, Third street and Pennsyl-
vania aenua.

Knights of Pythlas-Calant- hoy Norll, Pen- n-
Fy.Tnuia Hvcnuo nou ninin street: Etuai,
No.17, 3lll.litlilbjtrcctltarmonnNo 21,

street and Pcunsylraala
avenue.

I, O. oin lliborTcnVNo. 19, Georgetown.
I. O. M. Potomac, No. V, Red Men's Hall, C

street, between Sixth and Seventh streets',
Harmonv. No. 10. Hilton's Hall, pnriipr Snv.

' cntli and D streets.
IjO. onu .No. 0, 10M Sev-ct- nh

street northwest.
Nat lonal Union state, War; nnd Wavy Ootn.

ell, K. or II. Hall.Sti Cloud. building, Ninth
and V streets, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Rosr's Urao fruit juice, wbolosale and retail,
Elphonzo Youngs Company.

The Cornr of fiewmth and T. Strcots
stands prcKjmlncnt as the moitrcllablo cloth-
ing bonso In the city. Wo havo attained this
position by tho high standard or our goods, and
we maintain-I- t by our low prices. Elsoman
Bros , manufactnrlnj clothiers and tailors, cor-
ner 7th and E.

Excursion to l'en Mar UecoratIon,Day.
Tho special train excursion to Pen Mar,

leaving tbe Baltimore and Potomac, railroad
station at 8 30 a.m., Monday, tho Ulst Instant,
promises to bo the most delightful trip offered
loWiuhlngton-pcopIoot- l that day. The rate
has been reduced to SI.W for adults and 73
cents for children, lho train will bo raado up
or s coaches, and there will bo no
crow ding, every ono being guaranteed a scat.
Eer) thing pomlblo to add to tho pleasure of
the excursionists will bo arranged for. Pen
Mar Is located on tho summit of the Bluo
Hideo mountains, o cr 'iooo ic,et above tbo sea
level, and tho surroundlnjtsceucry Is most
picturesque and charming, l'roe afternoon
concert will he pHcn at tho pavilion by a
prominent band from Baltimore. An excel-
lent dinner will bo served at tho Pen Mar 1

hall for (0 cents. As tbo excursion
promises to ho a large one, thosu ideslriug to
avail themselves of the delightful trip should
seccro their tickets eurly.

Wines. 'Wines. 'Wines.
California Wines. Itlcslln?. Untnlid. TWV

Burgundy, Zlufando', Angelica, Muscatel, ic:also my own celebrated Virginia Port and Claret
Wines at Clin Xxndeii's,

No. 009 Seventh street northwest.

STnwrn's lime fruit Juice, wholcsalo and re-
tail, Elphonzo Youngs Company,

.
Their l'lrst Communion.

Attbo8o'clockmassycttcrdayrnorulngatSt,
Peter's Church nearly 200 children received
their first communion at tho bands of Father
Devlne Tho church was crOwdcd tothodoors.
In tho aftcmotn a procession of children
dressed In white nnd carrying bouquets of
flowers took placo In tbo church. As they
marched by tho Imago of tho Virgin Mary tboylcsitc(l the flowers at tho foot or tho Image.
The procession was In honor or the final closo
or the "month or May or Mary."

Tho same services woro observed at St.
Dominic's nnd St. Aloyslus churches.

The host of Lujera who dally visit our estab-
lishment Indicates how steadfastly OUR mako
of clothing is depeuded on. Elsoman Bros ,
manufacturing clothiers and tailors, corner 7th
and E streets. .

Martwicii'e's lime fruit Jtilco, wholcsalo and
retail, Llphonzo Youngs Company,

National v Kansas City two games to dir.
Didn't Know Who Struck Him.

OIHcer Kearney at 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing beard amen groaning on tbo street. Ho
found Gcorgo E. Bayd, of COO Sixth street south-
west, at tho corner or boventh stroet and Mary-
land avonuo outhwost, suffering with a
wound In tho leg. Ho took tho man to Dr.
Lcaeh'i office, whero n severe cut was discov-
ered on tbo right leg below the knv Boyd
stated that ho did notJ.now his assailant,.

To Olymo.m, steamer Thompson, 2 p. m ,
May 31, USD. Music. Ao,

.
IUI vinu'j) lime- - lrult juice, wholesale, and re-

tail, Elphonzo Youngs Company,

910 Mult.
Wo nro courting tho attention of young men

of good Judgment with tbo striking result wo
haso attained In our 810 suits. Wo can dress
tbcm in perfect taste and latest style at that
veil' modcrato cost, 1'lt.eman Bros., raanufae.
luring tailors and clothiers, corner 7th and E.

Don't forget tho ball games tday..
Funeral of Dr. Lowln.

The body of Rev. Dr. Lcwln, srho died sud-
denly at tho Ebbltt House, was removed to bis
lato home in Marlboro', Md,, on Saturday,
Mr W. W, Corcoran orfered a burial slto In Oak
Hill Cemetery. Tho kind oiler was declined,
however, and tho body was accompanied to
Its final resting placo by Itovs. J. 0, Avlrelt
nnd Alex. U, JlcC'SDO. Tho funeral occurred
jtstcrday.

Nationals vs. Kansas City at 10 irind 4 p. m'.

Vi ruoMO YouNtis Cqmpany oiler tho largest
supply and tho greatest variety of brands of
lluiti fruit Julep In tbo city,

OENUi'Mr,rin search or comfort for tho head,
during the warm weather will Had nvcrytblmr
In the hat nnd umbrella lino at Stliiemeti&.
Son's, 1237 Pennsylvania avenue..,
Kicurslou toJllclimond Deooratlon Day

Nelson DlvlMon, No. 2, Unlfonned Rank,
Knights ofPithias, will glvo n gran 1

Vn.on Monday, tho Jlst,
Decoration Day, leaving tho Slxth-fetre- Sta-
tion by special train at 7 a m., and returning,
toleino lUcbrooud nt 8 p. m , same day. Tho
'Washington CoutlnontaU" will aeonnpauy
tho excursion. hvcr thing has been urrauged
Inrthoplcasureand comfort of excursionists.
'Jho train still bo composed of s
tonches, and cvory passenger will bo guiran-tee- d

a eat. No crowding allowed, Itouud
trip tickets will be sold at Si: cblllreu between
tgesof Sand 12 years, half faro. Seeurj vour
teats early.

Championship ball games to day,

We tako pride n ollerlng tho largest a'ld
rcost compllto stock nMlmo rnilt'Julciaud
Ithtriioii aleohollo drinks to ho founi lu the
illy Llphouzo Y'onugs Company,

THIS, NATIONAL RJBP.UBL1GAN: MONDAY, MORNING, MATG 3U 18SbV

HE SI.El'T ON TILE TBACIC,

And They Held an IHqnost Over Ills.
Itemnlns.

j Sowell l'ricr, an old colored
has of lets been accustdmod to going

to deep In tho day tlmo lUniler the freight
cars, or on tho side tracks' on Virginia ave-

nue, between Third nnd
streets southwest. Ho was frequently
caught and driven away, hut about 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon ho managed to
Ijct under ono of a number ot freight cars
at tbo placo stated, nnd cnelno S37 hscked
un a half hour later to pull tho train away.
The Jostling ot tho train, caused by tho
coupling of tho locDtnoUve, threw tho old.
man under tbo wheels ot ono of the cars
and passed over his body, Mangling, him
horribly: Tho train was Instantly stopped
when tho accident was loomed, and
Coroner Patterson was notified.. An

was held nt tho first precinct station.
Tho Jury rendered n vxrdlrjt that the de-

ceased was to b'amo. Tho engineer, fire-
man, and ibrakcman, who hal been ar
rested, wero released from custody by tiro
coroner.

AH Played Ont."
"Don't know what alls mo lately. . Can't oat

well can't sleep welt Can't wotk and don't
enjoy doing anything; Ain't really sick, and
I ain't really welL Feel all klmlo' played
played ont, someway." That Is whatrcorcsnf
men say every day,, ir they would take Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" they,
would soon have no occasion to say It. It pu-
rifies the blood, tones up tho system, and forti-
fies It against duoaso. It Is a great
remedy as well.

Ten Yenre or Ilnpplnoss
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Ward celebrated tho

tenth annhcrsaryor their wedding at their
residence, NortW D street: northwest, lastSaU
unlay evening; and tt proved n most enjovablo
occasion. Mr. Ward Is a most generous host
and provider, and finds an ablo and most ex-
cellent assistant In his pretty wlfo. Their

woro thronged during tho evening. In
hclrhnir-icoroo- f matrimonial life Mr. and

Mrs. sAnrdcnn recall many changes, amonf
w lilcli is tho remarkable rood furtuno and pros-
perity which has attended tbo push and entor.
prlic of tbo husband In his butlnoss. Tbo
happy couple, with whom tlmo Is dealing
lightly, wcro too recipients of many enntrntu-lallo-

and wslhoslhat the futuro may untold
to them Its continued wealth In Its bounty of
health, happiness, and peace. Among tho
many present wcro Mr. ami Mrs. (loo aibson,
Mr, and Mrs. II, 8. Berlin, Mr. and Mrs. Ai E,
ltldircway.Mr. and Mrs, Thos.ibomervlllo, Mr.
nrdllrt. J. Win. Lee, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jno, E,
Hcncll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Muellor, Misses
Duffy, or Brooklyn: Miss. Ward, of New York!

M)er. Itldgcly, llerold, Heebie, and
Icrold, and Mcsdamca loung, D)cr,Mouroc,
'oltt, nndilshi
Ball games to-d- at 10 30 and 4 o'clock.

. .

FminNsoYoirNOKCniiPANYmnkon specialty
or lime lrult Juice and other wholesale

drinks.- -

Timely Topic
Mindful of tho desires or A largo proportion

or lho population at Mils season of tbo year to
secure n homo for the summer away from the
city's din nudhoat, ihoiBaltlraoro and Ohio,
will on Tuesday Inaugurate a new departure,
which cannot nut meet with popular favor.
On that day tho sale of. tickets will bo com-
menced atthosory lowratoot two coals per
mile, which w 111 enable tboso who ao wish to
look about and make n choice and subsequent-- .
ly locate for tbo hot term. Hitherto this class
of tickets has only been sold upon certain days
of the week, but nowthcrwllt bo sold every
day in tbo week and good lor two days, wbtlo
upon Saturday tboy will bo good for tbreo
dsjs that Is up to and Including Monday.
The line of road embraced within this loir rate
will bo from Washington to Hatpcr's Forry,,
and tako In all Intervening stations rrom1
Washington to any such station, nnd from any
of such stations to W asblngton On the Wash-
ington branch similar tickets will bo sold rrom

asblngton to any station tip to and including
Relay, nd from any and Of. cry station on tho
lino Indicated to Washington. Tho Baltimore'
and Ohio has ' In press a neat llttlo pamphlet,
which mnst prove qulto valuable, as ft will
contain the location, terms, distance, Ac, of
tho many boarding houses nnd summer homes
on tho lino of rood. It Is appropriately styled
"Suburban Homes on Picturesque B. A 0 ,"
and can bo had gratis upon application at BaltL.
moroend Ohio ticket ttfnees.

Decoration Day

'knjrkjck'k'k'jt

leBoDlarck
WILL BE OPEN UNTIL

1 O'CLOCK!
For tbo accommodation of many ladles who

have been unablo to secure their
Excursion '

Hats,
Gloves,
Handkerchiefs','
Fans, , ,

Jewelry,, "

&c., &c., &C:

Sec Tuesday's Tapers for Announce-incut- s

of Attractions.

TheBonMarche
316-3- 18 Seventh Street N.W.

T9r-.'TV.7V;r.TrTr-

JOHN R. KELLY,
111 first-cla-

BEEF. IAMB, VEAL,
MUM ON, Aft

Corned Beef a Spe-
cialty,

Rlfltt.. fi'Vl IV1 n IWCm,... e.n.la. .1,1...
wing, and 200 and 20a Northern Llborty Mar-
ket, or nddrota Box bueVCIty PostORlcs Hor--ikotlng del(fre4.frce to all pan of tho city.

S. Sa. Si O'F-S- v S.
RANI?) SO.RPBUrJrfSTOCK.kS'.sLU

Season aule Srurrs,
at nrr

BbSTON Dry Goods" House,
COMMENCING TUESDAY. JUNE 1.

Trade is slow.. Times. arc,
dull. Goods arc cHeapt
cheap enbtigjy; yctve have
two many goods in many
lines. Why? We buy too
many. We sell" too few, be-
cause the backward season,
amd otherwise unfavorable'
weathcHias checkbd the de-
mand for-Sprin- g and 'Sum-
mer Goods. We cannot af-
ford to, be. idle; hence weipro-pos- e

to keep the wheels' of
trade constantly turning'-b- y

creating a demand, which cdn
only be done- - in such in-

stances by.lowcring.thc price;
not that they were "too high',
but because the supply ex-
ceeds the demand.

Having concluded to use
the knifc we shall use it free?
ly, and cut deep into regular
prices ; for instance, Dame
Fashion says, "Crinkled
Seersuckers are the thing,"
conscquontlyrFigured; Liners
Lawnssdon!t'selL

Everything will;sell at! a'J

price, ana in oraer r.o maKe
them sell we 'propose to'gjve
our customers the opportuni-
ty to buythemat'greatiy re-

duced prices :

Figured Union Linen Lawns not tho best
si) Us perhaps.

lormor, priori...!.. -- .,........,lPa
burpUisStockprlce-- . ; so '

(Third floor Tako Elevator.)
Printed Lawns, Uowcr designs on

whto and ecru ground..
Former prlco 23a.
Surplus Stock 12)o

Very best Printed All linen Lawns, neat
figure!", chotco goods.

Former price 37Ko'
Buiptus StoclCpriee. . . , , i ..2So

ICO pieces Figured Batiste, elegant
styles, colors warranted.

Former price. 17o
SuiplusSeockpTlce.i. iU

I'revlonslvi Reduced We havo lertafxjutlS
plecoa of ard-wl- rigured roclflo Lawns,
usually sold at 10 nnd ISJo pcryard.

Surplus Stock price la
Wei shall") continue during

the month of June to make
marked reductions-i- n differ-
ent lines, particularly, Dress
Fabrics, such as will command
universal atfentibn, and, we
confidently expect, create an
unprecedented . demand,iand
result to our mutual advan-
tage.

Woodward & Lothrop.
L

A TerTiiJatastropte !

Caused by tho fearful depression In trado. An
lmmsnso amount of ncwsprlng mdso, com-
pletely cnt In hair. Tbo wreck will bo moro
Iitrccpllblo brthe latter' part or noxtwook
than today. Only two victims tho mauu-factdr-

and tbo Jobber. A complete list or
the ruins can bo seen in tbo Post, Republican,
and tho Crltlb by carefully reading tho great
under price bargains which aro on salo for lho
next Six days at A. Kahrraau's Doublo Com-
bination. Wo will not restrict you to any ono
piece, as wo havo enough to reach arouud.

JVtiT AltltlVISD
In Tlmo fof This Salo Four special Things In

Short Lengths.
8X40 yds of I rvlng Satlncs, runnlnn in aplcn.

did length 'and worth We. at Do. Tho assort-
ment consists or stripe, plaid, chock, dots, and
Jlguros,

10,000 yds or Merrimack Satlncs, running
rrom 2 to 10 jards, worth 25c, at 42JiO. These
goods aro pxaulslta They are equal to tho
French In softness andflnlsh, and tho assort-
ment consunsor Mikado, largo figures on light
nnd dark ground. Neat figures for children's
drcsbcs, also plain, beige, ecru, pink, baby
blue, cardinal, and garnet.

lease or all Cream Nun's Veiling, put un In
different patterns, 12c Tbcso goods will bo
very scarce later, and will ho In great demand
when commencements tako placo.

WO i ds 44 inch or doubto width Bcrma Cloth,
all crrnm, 170. ThCBO goods nro as light as
Nun's Veiling, but havo tho Ottoman effect.

4 GOOD THINGS IN JERSEYS. -

Our Military Jersey, all sizes up to 42, 93c.
Plaited back, Hercules, braid, vest front, color
gnanutocd.

Our Hussar Jersey, all sizes, 82 to 42, 81.10,
This Jersey la coat back, straight cut front,
braided with IK luch black Hercules braid..

Our Folsom Jersey is mado of the very llncst
quality of enshmcro, and has a silky ollcct,
(J 10. Vest front, Mikado hack, is beautiful,
and lscrcatiugsomo noto.

Our Opera, Jersey, In black with different
designs of vests, tK.76; marked down IromSUJ.

4 BI'LEMDID DRIVES
In Men's Uulaundcred Shirts. Something as
stapla as cash, and if you buy thorn you are
getting 20" per cent, moro than your dollar is
worth.

Our SCO Unlausdered Shirts, linen bosom,
25c. ,

Our' 404' Unlaundercd BhlrU, linen bosom
and hand; fan.

Our, Wo. Uiilaundcrcd Shlrls, ltrion lusom,
back; nnd patent stays, 650.'

Our 7KC-- Unlaunaored Shirts, linen bosom,
rc-c-n forced back und front, Wo.

This hhlrt Is surely the acino or them all, and
beats tho world,

OUR SPECIALS.
,23 dox. Men's Linen Collars alt kinds' of

shapes, standing only. So.
Odds and tuds lit lino Linen Cuffs for gents,

S pair for 25c. .,
Men's Fancy Bordered Linen Ilomstltchcd

Hdkfs , slightly lmporrect,10o. .
. Our entire lino Men's Fino Scarfs, satin

1 Ino lillo Mull Ties, S Inch ombroldcry.lle,.
.m luits ui ivuuo auu itcu nua unuo aiauing

at Vfi.line Cashmere Scarf Shawls fori evening or
street wear, Wc.

Our 25c Mlsses'-Derh- Ribbed"
Hose?' full rcg ,

whttorcetrlSe.
lio) s' Percale ghlrt Waists, 0 to 10 years, 10c
Mosquito Net, best quality, all colors, per

plcco, J!5cj tbo goods1 aro manufactured by
Adams, and aro the besr.

oovloz. tluosllk Mitts, for ladles and misses,
18c.

1 lot or Windsor Tics, in polka dot, ror chll.
drcn, ec.

Onr Hoot and Shoe Department.
Children's LowiButton Pumps, 25a.
Children' Spring Heel, 4 107, 43a..
Misses' Button Shoes, warranted solid, 03c.
llo a' Billion or Hook Shoos, a to 8, Vila
Men's Cnnras Shoes, Die.
Ladles' Kid Shoes, or" float.-butto- war-

ranted, 81,0.1; Common Sense or Opera Too.

A. KAUFMAN'S
DOUBM3

Combination' Stores;

I24M2431. Eleventh Sti.S. E.'.

Open Monday, May 111, until 18 o'clock.

Paets Speak Loudet ttian Words

The,rBbttom::Khocked' Olit; 'Too? Wtfoli

Raihfr.HaSv Forced Dbwn Pfioes.; '

oil

fMs: eek Great. WeeM of SI!

EINGPS- -

Ladies' Missos', Ohildrons Hat3.i and. tionnota,
THmmod and, Untrimined,inow, .nolby, stylish', in. all
th;o latest Bhato5,.atyour own;prloo, at

EINQ-'S- ' --FAXtAaaBL

OE:Great:DriY&. in Frencte' Flowers:

A Bunch of FinoTronolrFloworfl at 25, 3.5, and 60o.
Elegant Popples at 240, andx40bi a wliolbb'tmoh.
Tips and Tlumosj Fieotaiibbons, Laco Caps, Gauzes

Silks, and.Cropo-for- i trimming, Jorsoys and Parasols at
manufacturers' prices.

SnynftWniitll'.nf' Milliiira-- r te ft Slsimltan I

flUUl II UJ-l- Ulw AIXlUlUVlll.i UU. MU, rJlUU&IUUJ, VU S,

The Entires Stoolc--

... . !'

Kktgr
814 SEVENTH STREET.

BEST TRUNK FOR $10
THAT' WAS EVER SOLD.!

I.urgo hIio, leather or ilno covered, Iron b6ttom, lmrd wood eleats,
(Steel clamps, and Onlslied lnsldo wlth'inaslln.

For (4.50 wo given small. Ietli4r' orl d trunk, with Iron
Bottom, hard wood cleats, nnd tray."

For $20 we clvo you tho best Tland-innd- e, Klcklo-inounte- d llnggy
Harness over offered for tlio money,

Olhor Goods of our own and other mnkea at equally low prices.

TOPHATME'S, 1231 PenHsylvania-Ave.- v N? W.

jIazues' Qoobs.

Mibb Amns k. HnsrrnnitT,'
430 TKNTII BTHEKT W, W

MAKES OOESETS TO ORDBB;
In every style and material, and guarantees perfect

fit and comfort.
liar specialties are French Rana-ma- d

Msrlna Undenrsar, and Finest Imported
Uodtry.

I'tttnt Bhonlder Braa and' all 'Dress lleform
Goods, French Corsets and Bustles, Children's Oor-st-

aodaOnalXillsr Corset (Miss n.'s own make)
thai fbs the price U unsarposjad.

If, B. Fxsnch. Oarmaa. and Spanish spoken.

TAH.OTIB.

FALL AND WINTER. 1806-'f- 3.

Soilings, Overcoatings, and Troascringi

OF MT OWN IMPOBTATIONB.

OPBH JOB TUB IKSPEtrnOS OF," AL- L- jf
- I

Qentlsmsn who are dMlroas or belag well
and artistically drnsc4 can be gratlfled by
leaving their orders at tha well knosrn.nu
porting and Tailoring Establlsbmsas of

H. D. DAUB,
,1111 PBirNBTLVAMIA AVJUIUK.

1USTABLTSHBD 18L1,

CHOICE OLD

WHISKIES!
MILD, MELLOW AND DELICJ0D9.

TbapccnllarraeaiclnatnualltlMor Whiskey dis-
tilled from the nneat growtu of Bye In the renonrned
Valley of ths Monongabela have attracted tbe

of tbe Medical Faculty to ths United Butts
to such a degree as to place It in a vsry high post.
Usn among the Materia Medico.

We beg to Invite the attention of eounolssears to
enr celebrated fine OLD WIIISKIK3, which we
offer at the following prices, IN (UMlus CONTAIN-lH- a

ONB DOZltN BOTTUUS KAUUl
Old ltesorve Whiskey, $B 00
Unrivaled Cpper-Te- n Whiskey, IS 00
Ilrunswlek Club Whiskey 111 00

If you cannot ootala tsue WhUklea from yonr
Oroeer, we will, on receipt of Bank draft, UrjUfrred
Letter or roatoAca Money Order (or U. 0. 1. If pre-
ferred), deliver them to your address, by lCspress,
charges prepaid, to all points east of MlsalMlppl
riser, or by freight to any part of U, B. (prepaid).

For Bx6ULLUNlE,PUmTr,andJtVIINNl!3.
OF QUAL11 V, the above are Unsurpassed by any
WhlsklM In the market. They an entirely I'ltKB
FUOM ADULTKUAT10N, and possess a nataral
Ossor and tine tonlo properties.

Tbeee Whiskies are sold under gnsrantM to give
perfect satisfaction! otherwise, to bo returned at our
espeaee, Uorrespoadeuct solicited, '

H,&F..W.Catlierffoo(l
114 Soutlr Front St., PliUaaoliiLIii,

Kevr Tork Offlce, 10 OoutU William HI

j 11 Id it) lil . .
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P'aiaee;

NBW'FtfjlLXOAXlOXaidlO.

SOME imw BQ0KS
Land, La)r, And Law. rhtlllps.. -.-..-.. tl to
Triumphant Democracy. Carnegie.;.... 2 00
hallways of the Republic. Hndou...... 2 go
The Counlry.Baul.or., Rao......... 160'
TheLostKame, Mrs.Dahlgrcn.,. ........ 100.
Rmnra nnd .llallnda of fiouthnml PAnnln.

1 T.trtnrn Sinn
Persia : Tho Land 6f the Imams. Bassctt- - 1 60'

rtanklln Squaro and Seaside" Libraries as
'Issued.

ohaphiab's;
01 B l'ENNSYlVANIA AVENUE.

PINE:, TfijiZ ,

MOTH:1 PAPE& !

, NONI? 3BETTEJI.
i I - t

SIIMETS XARGi:. AKIl 'STHONO,-- -

tftol4siib;Bn4u'iJfts

"

. Ipon apd80T D Street Norlhssest.l

T308TULATK8 of roLrrityb, jsc6ifiiy
Xi By Marshall.
Triumphant Democracy. By Carnegie, u I

Labor. Land, and Law. 'Bv Wl'A. PhllllD.
rrlnclpiei of Pontlcaifonomy, Byp'woombd
vioieito uyun, uuter.'.
The Lost Name. By MnvDahlsjren.
Persia. By'aasct. ,
Tho Mormon Usurpation. 'By NtmUo,,
Massalus of the MoU6wlns.1' By DUi.r,
Poets anct loblcms. By Cooko.
Bongs and Ballads ottbo Southern Poop' . By

Moora,,1 '
,

Memoirs or uon, Btiennan. Mow edition. ' "

AOENTfl FOIt J. B. ALDErPS PUBLICATIONS

WM. H. MORRISON,
47S PRIfNA. AVENU1S.

MISDIOATm

TlTTTnVrAN WHISKY IIABITS
VJX7JL,U1m-cure- d at homo without
palm book or particulars sent free. B M.

OOLL15Y, M.B., Atlanta.aa. d020 dJLW-O-

T AHIEB-JTJ- 8T PUBLISHED, "THEATIBEJJ on Beir Development of the Female Bust
and l'orm.'l Colored Anatomical plate, mil
explanation, medical opinions, io., mailed
(sealed) for 20 cents. Address P, O. UBAWKU
179, Buffalo. N. Y.

"iiBSONiCnoa,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTINO,

Pennsylvania! avenue, southeast car. 18th at.

Tho lamest printing house In tho city.
Printing of all descriptions Promptly Eio-cut-

in tho Best Style and at Lowest Kates,

JDRY, GQQJDS.I..

GBIN'NIP'Si.
404 and .408. Sovonth Stroot

Gi?eat Bargains ThisWfeefc.
"

. SPdAL'&ALLE;-- '
--OEi-

HOSIERY&GUQVEBie
--ALBOi

.' (Map's Lfnlauntlorod Shirts,'
JUST RECEIVED' rK&M"TtiE AUOTrOS

SALE OF WlLMEnDINO, HdOUETA
CO., OF KEW YOUK,.AiAROE

MNBrOrMlIOSIBRT, i '
Indlos'-l'ul- l Regular BxtraLong Unbleached.

nnu ijoiorca itosesuiaisee, zxv
Misses' Extra Qualify Full Regular Ingrain

Hose, FrencttToo,avy,8cat, Cardinal, Vln6,
had Slate, all sires, ICo to 25o.

Men's Very Best Full Regular
Lisle lUlf Hosef 85e.

Hen's I'lill Regular, Fancy and TJAblcachod
Half Hoso, b.

44 Dozen Unlnundofod Shirts, sizes lOKi no
Will closo out at 40o aplocc. This Shirt is

Utlca Mills Muslin, and 2,000 Llaca.
Bolom.

&3Z58zcyxixfsr

E . tabtr. eE! . IXD.i j&T

AGENTS,

J

1

FOR

Brewings Company's
MILWAUKEE"

PUBITY! AGE!

DRX GOODS

iBhillip, Best
BEER.

For Hale by Dealers Generally. Offloo nnd.DSpot Corne Mortis Capitol ana a
treeU SorUiast,.TrashJnrrtont n. O Telephone.. 808-- 3J i j.

ATTENTf'ON.1 GO.MIRADES G-- . A R
t

-- YOU CAN BUY AT

M'WSb Obmer JPenflt M W Streets'.
Tor JM a good Bluo Flannel Suit worth 410. For &3.M a very good Blun FlannelFtllt,ct guaranteed, worth tltf For 10 wo'll soil you a Blue (fast color)

Flsnna1 Arlt which can't be matched' under Sis, asefof brass buttons with .every suit.For 10, (J worn salt von nn All- - Wool Business flult worth io. tar swjio m. ivttnr nnU,ih,n IK .A mm. II, 1..AA, .abM a.h.v4.. ., fui.mai.AU .iw.vv.muuh ou,,,, nuuu , svt fre. IV 019 WD can JDDW Jl
msfnldceot-lln- e of DrceaRults, fully 2 per cent, below marked lnwlndo'v

Larualiis. For Slfi van fan barm
Seersucker, Pongee, Drap d'Ete, and it great many nnroltics In coats and vosts for hot
weather near at great bargains. A largo-variet-y In Wblto Vests, sizes from 32 to 50.
cheap: Immense stock of Pants from tf.25 up;

F'OKiBOirSs
Onr Boys' JZtO Kncc-Pa-nt Bulls aro told everywhere at M.
Our Boys' T3.D0Knco-ra- Suits are sold everywhere M to.V
OurBoys' tSM ere-eol-d cvctvwliero at tWJi ,'Our Boys' li Knee-Pa- Sultserosoldevorywlie.e at .r , .

Over-SO- styles at theabcrro prices In Uie best Casslmores and CnorlpU.I . '
Ourhlrt alsts at !0.60,75;b0c, and Jl are sold clsowbero at 33, Mc, II, Sl!57$I."W.
At M.WV 55 73, 10.75, 8, and t9 50 we sbow over 100 styles In Largo Boys' Suits, equal

In' alt respects to those sold for abont double tho aboro prices. If yon want sr Bora SuittberoWusTONEPLACBTOCOM- E- ' - -

," OAK'" HALL, cornorTdnlili. diidl K'Streetsi
Hall nnd Bat given w'lth' Every Uoy'Sult. Open till 7 v. m. Sat

ordays till. 11' j). m.

Grande Aismy.' Suitis !

to

an

at $15 a suit.

A fine Suit it fA 110.

flno Business

A fide Dress Suit at 1)10 sill.

An SuU,nt

worlUK0- -
An extra Albert (18; S23.

An Bias Flannel

.We havo n full linger and
from hju

18
u A nice doo

Tenth

BAItOAINB IN COR
BETS AND' EMBROIDERIES. AIM a Full
Line of Linens and Housekeeping

Largo Assortment of Silks from 47o
Upward.

E0YPTI,N AND rEiWAr LAWNS AT
58, 30, 33, nnd Soo; cannot be matched In any

city for tho price; they wcro bought In
midwinter At lho Auction Sale of Bites,
Reed 4t Cooky.

India LIocns.MiS "Muds',, all qnalltlosand
all prices,

CM and BtnpedsNalntcokriStr(ped and
Plnld rcrslan MCtsllui,' Corded India
1'eqUcs, 4c, Ac.

We bavfl'n'foll WitV"ot Snmmcr-W6lgh- t
Fabrics, comprising' Albntroti
yelling, and Jersey In all the now
shades.-- Wo nro selling-n-n oxtra quality of
French Nun's Vclltngvln HghisWoa, 4Unchos

at 45c.

Wo havo reduced our full lino of Summor
Weight BoiiclcS rrom 11 to 75c.

quality pf Burston Clo 4t iuohes
50o per w orth "Jo,

ei ir'leiaE!- -

STRENGTH I

.....j. It V at A .. H .
on a

Prlnr-- Allinrt fliSIMimriliLevt

There nannols and flan

CajBmcrc Salt 310; on extra fino
jurcss suit at 519, (15.

Wo have a full lino Plain, and
Bulls tq suit everybody,

Clilldrers I .Children I Children,
Forthlldren from5tol3 years wo have an

elegant Bult at J2,7i Aisplondld,
Ndrfolkuit at that you can't in the
city for less then ttoO, A very fine Suit
In at 4 CO, fa. Vo have
a lull line of Children's Suits rrom tlM up,

pair or Odd Panjs from tl.23 up.

near D Northwest.
--23

jYou can buy Grand 'Army Suits"at almostany price
fado almost any colon

jToucan buy thorn that arov25' per' cent., cotton iOB' 25
porcont. wool, or byr Sa fair price1 you can buy
All-wo- ol Indigo Flannol. that is absolutely what is
claimed it. have harjl some excellent
mado up ifor G. A. use. with two sots of buttons, handr
'Eomoly mado,

EXTRAORDTKAItr

gsr

tBatvwill

paying

Flannels

nels, naasomo "inaigQjbi'iannoiav to us
yesterday by o. Now York h'ousoiat $8.50 a suit, men's'
sizes. That not boingOurklnd declined buy:

. jWo opon'to-da- y some new andJvoryr8tylishvtfoya!-jmd- .

Young jHon?a-SuitaBaok-
s, and I outaways.cliphtj weight.

Those goods were bought on1 "Wednesday at from $1.50"-t- o

$2.50 a suit less.thanitheyTworo soldefor threoiweoks
ago; Pricesdown aocordingly '

E. B. B'armiiacr, & Go:,,
931 Pennsylvania"' Avenue.

Springing a Surprises Hjoii? M Public f
V?3 haye po dcjolro to eppear boforo the1 publloTti braggarts, but wo must, In r

Justice to ourselves, state that a vory.lncky ilnveshnonf at Just the rlRht moment
lias enabled us to offer to tbo people oil Washington and. .vicinity a. bargain lot of
Fine Clotklngt Wbeu we wy wo something superior to that'UsUally
found In clothlngtotcs, tbfa loyv terms at which wo eocursdtho goods en
ables us to make the. following extraordinary i

Cheviot worth
An extra SuItatiO.'WorthfU.

Black worth
bastimcro JLOfwortb 815.

ti'Ant Kltgtuit aMnbortAlbcrti'Sult'hU 813.60
'

flcoprlnce at worth
Indigo Sultt 17.50, worth

Men's Youths''
Suits M
' For Jloy.froin.jI3 to Years piiL.

CasviotBult et ttviyorth 87X0, o,

Goods.'

Summer

oilier
(Ircat

- i

telicd
Llnin

Cloth. Nun's
Cloths

wldo,

F.itra
wide, yard,

, .

aro

at T7.M, worth
worth

of
Plsld

worth 13.75.
13 match

Dress
Norfolk style, worth

d,000

for Wo

wo

wa to

line, mean!
and,

oners

The- - Xondou . an'it ,
LiYerpdoI Clothing Co.,

Cora'pr fewonth nritl Q SU'cots.
TndCbeapos.tCjptUing'JIousolnrilioClty. Clvo ns1 a call and bo convinced.

' n

WP1 ABE, DELrVEBHWr

CRUSHED CO ICE
to any part of Washington or Goorgotown, nt tho rato

$3.70 for 40 Bushels, and
$2.50. for 25 Bushols; and

COKE NOT CRlUSHIjED
t

40 Bushols for $2.00.
25 Bushels for $2.00.

ORDEBS PROMPTLY FILLED,,

Washington Gaslight Company,
Street,


